
STORAGE OF LIQUOR 
NOT PROHIBITED IF 
LAWFULLY GOTTEN 

Supratn* Court Rules It Also 
May Bo Transported To 

The Owners Home 

MAY MEAN RELEASE 
OF LARGE QUANTITIES 

Prohibition Officials Think 
Court's Decision Will Make 
Meny Changes in Enforce* 
ment Regulation* of tbe Vol- 
stead Law Necessary. Decis- 
ion Handed Down Monday. 

HEAD TO RUM ..N ..N ..NN 
W»ain(t4nt Nov. 8.—Storage of 

lewfnJIjr acquired liquor in commer- 
cial warehouses and the transporta- tion of such stocks to the horns of 
th# owner is not prohibited by the 
Volstaad Act. under a decision hand 
ed down today by tha Supreme Court. 
In passing upon the appeal of WU1- 

c. Street, of New York, from 
decisions of lower courts refusing u> 
enjoin Internal Revenue official! from 
noising liquors ho bad placed in a 
room rented from a aafe depot,t com- 
peny, tbs Supreme Court reversed 

f °**r courts and held that the 
injunction should be granted. 

“•*. °ff,ct of this ruling had not 
been folly appraised tonight by in- 
ternal Kevanae and. Prohibition En- 
forcement officials. The belief was 
axpremed, however, that the result 
might be tbe releaM of some $10,- 
vvv,uvv Kanwua ill inwilCRtin^ DCV- 
erages which have bora ■ to red in 
warehouses since January 10, 1020. 

Test Com* |s Result 
Records on file ehow that, in ad- 

dition to imraenar quantitive of liqu- 
ors purchased and stored by Individ- 
ual consumers, there were in storage 
when dtc Volstead Act became ef- 
fective large stocks held by hotels 
and restaurants as raserve*. Whether 
these latter stocks come within to- 
day's ruling has not bean determin- 
ed. It was anticipated that test cases 
would be filed soon on this and simi- 
lar questions arising from the ande- 
lenamed scope of the new interpre- 
tation of the Volstead Act 

Justice Clarks, .who rendered the 
opinion today, held that the transpor- 
tation of liquor from wsrehouse to 
the owners’ home would be legal. If 
the liquor had been lawfully acquir- 
mld: 

’ " J_' 

"That transportation of the liqu- 
ors ¥ * * is not such as is prohibited 
by the section is too apparent to Jus- 
tify detailed consideration of the 
many provisions of the sat inconsist- 
ent with a construction which would 
render such removal unlawful and 
that the act is understood by the offi- 
cer* charged with it* execution as 
permitting such transportation is 
shown hy the provision of the regu- 
lations of the Bureau of Internal Re- 
venue authorising permits for tho 
transportation of liquor from one 
permanent rcsidonco to an owner to 

• another in the case of hit removal 
although no such transfer is In terms 

The opinion pointed oot, however, 
that Internal Revenue authorities ̂ un- 

doubtedly had the administrative 
power to regulate the transfer of 
such liquors >o u to prevent their 
use in violation of the law. 

"An intention to confiscate private 
property," the opinion concluded, 
‘oven in intoxicating liquor*, will not 
be raised by inference end construc- 
tion from provisions of law which 
have ample Held for their operation In 
effecting a purpoee clearly Indicated 
and declared. 

Msfteyueld’s Opinion 
Justice MeKeynoldt, concurring (n 

the Judgment of the court, dissented 
as to the reasoning by which it era* 
ranched. 

"I think the Volstead Act was pro 
nerlv interpreted by the courts be- 
low," ho mid, "but to enforce It a* 

thus construed would moult In vir- 
tual confiscation of lawfully aeouired 
liquors by preventing or unduly In- 
terfering with their consumption by 
the owner. The eighteenth amend- 
ment gave no such power to Con- 
gress. Manufacture, sole and trans- 
portation are the things prohibited— 
not personal use.'" 

Prohibition enforcement officials 
began studying the decision immedia- 
tely after It was read. The opinion 

change* would have to bo mod* in tho 
enforcement regulations but pending 
detailed study of the case and the cir- 
cumstances surrounding tho litigation 
no official statement was fortbeam- 
ing. 

Danger of Frond 
On* effect of tho decisioa foraoon 

waa the danger of lacreasod oppor- 
tunity- for fraud among persons soak- 
ing moans of violating the law. 
Without the cheek on transportation 
provided by tbs permit system, offi- 
cials Indicated that they expected 
greater difficulty la controlling un- 
Usrfal sales 

A conclusion had not boon reach- 
ed tonight as to sshethor the court's 
InteTBictaUon opens tho way for aa- 
restricted transportation in Interstate 
commerce. That transfer ean be made 
within a State apparently waa' tpoei- 
Ac bat the language of the ***** 
when analysed may yet show, officials 
though, moans whereby Interstate 
transportation can ba stopped. In 
tho particular ease involved It was 

pointed out th* owners' legal rtsi- 
doucs and th* pine* of storage worn 
within the sense m«t*. nod, In fact. 
In tho sum* citT- .. 

la connection with. transporta- 
tion of Hanots, officials said that H 
would bedifficult, If ImpooffiW#, 
for them to determine the legality 
of purchaooa and whether th* stored 
Stacks had boon obtained prior to th* 

I 
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: Cold Weather 
J U Coming Says J 
* Weather Bureau 
* _i__ 
S Waaingtgn, Nov. 8:—A 
* cold wave Tuesday night In 
¥ Tennessee and Kanlucky la 
* indicated and the weathar 
* bureau tonight ordered warn- 
* inga displayed in those states 
* A disturbance of marked 
* intcnaity waa forming today 
* over the upper Mississippi 
* Valley. It it being followed 
* by mow, northwest gales and 
* the coldest weather of the 
* season to date over the for 
* northwest. The dieturbancee 
* will increase in intensity and 
* move eastward and be at- 
* tended by rain, (hanging to, 
* enow in the region of the 
* Orest Lakes and by rains in 
* the Mas tern and Southern 
* stater during Tuesday and 
* Wednesday. 
* The weather bureau an- 
* nounced that it would ha 
* followed by the Aral pro- 
* nounced cold wave of the 
* season which will overapruad 
* the eastern states Wodnaa- 
* day and Thursday. 

SAMPSONIANS WANT 
BUTLER IN CABINET 

Telegraphing Harding Petition 
To Make Hun Secretary 

Of Agriculture 

It wcni that Marion Butler, for- 
mer Senator, etc., i* not to he dispat- 
ched on ambaandonal m Lemons af- 
ter all. Sampson Republican*, and 
there are more of them to the (quart 
mile down in Sampson than In may 
county south of Washington, have 
other notions about what Mr. Butler 
ought to bo put at—Secretary of Ag- 
riculture, for example. 

Word comet from Sampson that 
Republic*!!, jn that quarter have al- 
ready begun an intensive campaign 
to make the one time Senator’s rail- 
ing to the cabinet of the next admin- 
istration assured. Telegram* have 
bean (Jixpatcbcd to Marion, Ohio, 
where the President-elect has H'» hab- 
itation, calling attention to Butlor’e 
qualification’s both agricultural and 
political. 

If* Farmer Butter 
Farmer Butler farms, and right ex- 

»■ ■»»■*■!i Oise u Blhest msd m— 
about* he ha* a vast acreage of land 
upon which he practices agriculture. 
He raise* tobacco, cotton, corn and 
such like thing*. Even in a county 
where fine fnrmi ere numerous, his 
stands out among the super!stive 
plantations. He works nut mule* 
and many Republican negroes on his 
place. He lives in a very handsome 
house, which is also oa his place. 

In recent times the prospective subnet officer hat been considerably 
exercised over various matter* haring 
to do with agriculture, and hue spok- 
en his mind in many meetings. When 
the cotton market became infected 
with panic h» came to Raleigh and 
addressed a meeting of cotton farm- 
•m, assisted In naming some commit, 
leas and passlrg some resolutions. A 
little later the tobacco market went ta 
the d Munition bow-wows, and Farm- 
er Butler was deeply concerned and 
moved, but not moved as far at Ra- 
leigh whir* the councils of tobacco 
go were wore in perturbed session. 

The “Sampson Fox” can vary like- 
ly qualify as a “real dirt farmer.” 

Politically, be has been occupying 
the proper bench for some time, 
though he >reg»e*eed thither rather 
tardily HU ears were more astutely 
attuned to the goings-on beneath the 
surface in Chicago than were the 
ears of J Motley Morehead, and he 
hastened to acclaim Harding while 
the Charlotte wing of the party waa 
still thundering for somebody else. 
Morehead command his thundering* 
until they wore drowned in the ac- 
clamations of Harding the nomine*. 

It may be assumed that Fanner 
Butler's particular affiliations will bo 
planning to Mr. Harding, and being 
s real farmer and of comet connec- 
tions. It would soem that ha would 
b« entirely qualified to rit around 
the cabinet chamber and a Mitt the 
farmers, dirt, political and otherwise, 
in their agrarian pursuits. But wheth- 
er Harding will sht ear to the Impor- 
tuning* of the lampoon Republicans 
is entirely another matter. 

Thors are State* that did lands]Id 
Ing that mast he rewarded In the dis- 
tribution nf cabinet offices North 
Carolina is tha greatest of the South- 
ern farming states, but the farm sir 
out la Indiana spent a busy day al 
the polls last Tuesday and It may be 
that they will desire one of their own 
UITVU VI HnsHiMiMW. n 

to Mm cabinet, cad again, be ccaur be 
cent to do cone ambaaeederlag. Hay- 
bo to Kuse is Ho bu a nice beard 
which would St into the general land- 
ccape in the karamed country — 

Now* and Obaerver. 

Tbo ctato of Oregon hac boon nak- 
ed to appropriato (SO.ooo to handle 
the attempts to pride the law bj 
meant of atUli la rarione parte of 
that ctato. 

_ 

In 40 years the pereantage of Kan- 
aao farms antra ted by tenant! hai 
mom than doubled. Mora than II 
million aerat of Kansas lead ie op 
orated under team.' 

effective date ef the Volstead Act 
Tbit eras expected to result in man 

stringent regulation* with roepoet U 
withdrawals, but the asms regal* 
lions cannot be made to apply to or 

dlnary etoragu warehouse*. Stomi 
atocka, there fere, again are withe® 
the law to a great degree, aflUiak 
said, adding that they anticipated It 
■poady removal front each etomgu- 

I 

THE CORN AND 
: HOG SITUATION 

*"n>*»* •( C*ra And a nf 
Hmmm in The Smn Cam Ball 

State*—Stales Mere Hags 
| During the greater part of the pail 

nra years there has been a surplus of 
hogs and a shortage of corn In the 
seven corn belt states, with the result 
that during the greater part of the 
time hogs hare furnished a poor mar- 
J*1 *®r The normal bog produc- Oon for those seven states is arouad 
27 million, and of those 27 mOllon 
about ten million arc sent to the six 
central markets during the winter 
pecking season. The normal corn 
production of these seven corn belt 
states is around 1.250.000,000 bushels 
This year there will be aboot 1,880,- 
000.000 bushels or about 8 per cent 
mor* com than normally. At the 
same time there arc prospects that 
there will only be about 9,400,000 
hog* marketed at the six central mar- 
ket* during the winter packing tea1 
son, or about 7 per cent fewer than 
usual. In the eastern part of the com 
belt, the corn-hog balance is not at all 
seriously out of line, and even in 
Iowa, the situation is not bad. It is in 
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska that 
there is each an extreme shortage of 
bog* and such n surplus of com. In 
these three states the corn production this year is about 25 pe, cent above 
normal, whereas the hog production 
Is 10 or 15 per cent below normal. 
This means, of course that com pri- 
ces in this section will be much weak- 
er then usual and that there sbonki 
be en excellent profit Ip the feeding 
of corn to bogs. 

Because of the fact that there is 
more com than usual available this 
fall, and because hogs will-soon again be selling on a favorable ration with 
com. there will be a tendency to 
breed more brood sows than usual 
this fall. It is probably right that we 
«hould breed frre pci cent more 
brood sown than we did a year ago. 
We believe that It will he a very aeri- 
oua mistake to try to increase the hog 
population by much more than five 
per cant until we have a more clear 
cut idea as to shout how many 
pounds of pork Europe will require 
from us neat year as wall as the ex- 
tant to which tropical oila arc going 
to take the place of lard In this coun- 
ter ._ur.iiu.1. r.—.— 

Negroes Hold Up Party 
Kill Man And Assault 

Two Gastonia Girls 
Charlotte. Sot. T—Two anldeaU- 

Bnd negroes early tonight bold up 
on automobile party of two young 

Ejfkway* tl5ee^StertS5r?!55oAr kfflcd one of the young men, John 
Ford, of Lincolnlon. dragged the girle from the automobile into the weeds 
and assaulted them, and made their 
escape, according to telephone mea- 
•agea to the Charlotte poll«c depart- 
ment. 

Idle tonight Charlotte police offl- 
*•" with a poaae of ottenra and 
armed dtiar-ns of Canton county 
were scouring the countryside in 
search of the negroes who were be- 
lieved. however, to have made their 
escape on a passing freight train. 
Feeling was said ta he intense. 

The two young women were taken 
to a Gastonia hospital, where it was 
said late tonight their condition is 
•erioua Their homes are in Gaatonia 
The taro young men, John Ford and 
Ransom Killian, both of Lineolnton, 
were said to be unarmed when at- 
tacked by the aegrocs. Killian was 
not injured. Ford was shot and in- 
stantly killed when he offered resist- 
ance to the negroes In Uicir attempt to take the girls from the automobile 
according ta the report received here. 

SAYS DEMOGBtIC 
DEFEAT FABROM 

BEING A MASTER 
William G. McAdJ Declare* 
Nation Need* Siwln of 

REPUBLICANS CdA^T 
EVADE PROiAs NOW 

G. O. P. WilT be |A Strictly 
RaaponaJble Fpr B Admin- 
utration of AM| Dana- 
crata Muat UaltX Strongly 
For Cauaa of DaaJrKy and 
National Sorrioa.1 

New York, Nov. G. 
MeAdoo, former Scenflg of the 

Treasury, in a eutrment^klght com- 
menting on the rvault ofB* national 
election, Herlarad that Be hat the 
country need* it euhjldEa of the 
pauions mod hatred eiAdcrad by 
the war and the portimaHiiticai ap- 
peal. that followed.” 

“It la of no value inn to ax- 
plain me cum of MBwocntic 
defeat November 2.” 'tlBitatement 
»«:d. •‘Ttii- over*helmin^Kepublioan 
victory baa giver that pal the Pres 
idrnry and both Hovum® the Can. 
frra*. Aftar.March 4 th Et, it will 
have entire re-pr>niibility^ar tha po- 
lieei and administration B tha gov- 
mmrnt and cannot naAi excuse 

it* failure to perform th^bominam It 
has made to the rountryBndor our 
political system it la «)®y* better 
to have one party contempt Wash- 
ington than to have aivldKothorlty. 

Mesl Forget HaljB* 
"What the country ^Bora lively 

ncdi now it suhaMoams® the pas- 
sions and hatred* sngogd^kd by the 
war and the purUsas^Btical ap- 
poala that h»ve follows^®!** coun- 
try is Sick of political g^®*rds and 
controversies It wantg^Bastlc as 
Well as international j^^Kand It 
wants rastomtion of llBn spirit 
«f co-operat.on which i^^®Aiserica 
invincible in war. We T^Klomeetk' and Internat.onal protdl^Ef 
gravity. The only 
1* through rn operiiisA'V; 
duty of the leaders of j^^Ei therefore, to eromnJe^B1 

I l J®> 
leans that dispassionate end (Xelli- 
gent consideration tbrasmMttt with 
which alone there I* # JRblst of 
gtnuisa public aorvka. 

Not Disastrous Doff > 

"The Democratic party has suffer- 
ed a severe, bat not a disastrous de- 
feat. It is far from dcadt It is not 
even seriously wounded. Throughout 
our history oveiwhelmlngly politics! 
reverse* have been followed by ex- 
tra-ordinary political recoveries. So 
long o* the Democratic party I* true 
to it* mission of service to the com- 
mon people it will llvn. What we must 
do now ix to build up and strengtiien 
the party orgmnliatlon, not in the 
interest of any individual or group or 
faction, but for the cause of Demo- 
cracy Itself, and above all for service 
of country. It will not be diOcult, 
through proper leadership and organ- 
isation, to reinspir* party enthusiasm 
to restore party unity, to maintain- 
party idoals and principle* and to re- 
gain popular confidence. To this task 
Demon stir leader* mast now devote 
themselves with unselfish patriotism 
and courage-** 

HARDING SECURES 
404 VOTES; COX 127 

Lalar Returns Here S(r«|tkmd 
Tk* Already Ilf Load of The 

Reyehlleea Caadldate 

State Hardin# Cox 
Alabama ____ _ jj 
Arixona__ 3 — 

Arbanmn_.......—. — 9 
Colorado .. _ A — 

Cali fornix .. _ It — 

CooaarUcat —_ 7 
Delaware __■__.... a _ 

Florida .. _... 3 
Georgia .. .. — 14 
Idaho __ 4 — 

Illinois ._ _4.. 29 — 

Indiana .. _..._ IS — 

Iowa .. ........_ 13 — 

Kansas .. ....-..... 10 — 

Kentucky -- — 18 
Louisiana .. _... — i® 
Maine .. ...-... A _ 

Maryland-...._ 8 _ 

Masaachueatts -... 18 _ 

Michigan _. __ 16 — 

Minnesota __ 12 — 

mMp,.:\::::::::: is 
Montana _ __ 4 — 

Nebraska __ 8 — 

Nevada ..._........ 3 — 

Naw Hampshire ....... 4 _ 

New Jersey .. ........ 14 _ 

New Mexico 8 ... 

New York ......._ 46 _ 

North Carolina -- — 12 
North Dakota __ 8 — 

Ohio .. .. 14 — 

Oklahoma .. ......... 10 — 

Ore-iron .. -. 8 -— 

Pennsylvania __ 38 — 

Rhode Island ......... 5 — 

South Carolina .—-_ 
— 9 

South Dakota ......... 6 — 

Tvanes*re ......... 12 — 

Texas .. .........._ — 20 
Utah .. 4 — 

Vermont .. __. 4 __ 

Viigtnla. — 
•' 12 

Washington .. ....... 7 — 

Weal Virginia __ 8 — 

Wisconsin —_..... 1* — 

Wyoming ...... __ 3 — 

Total _. .. 404 127 

Resourrr* of the banks in the Uni- 
ted State* exceed the combined bank 
swale of ail other leading nabobs, 
with 158.000,005,000 assets in na- 
tional and state banks, savings banks, 
trust companies and private tanks. 

To Let Price* Work 
Downward Voluntarily 

Say* Howard Fiyy 
Washington. Nov. t.—Commodity 

tndlmled snob a dowa- 
•f 

downward tread carry on 
momentum," according 
ment tonight by Howard 
lal assistant in charge 
and who has resigned, 
vareber 15. 

"The department feels that it* 
same polity of steady pressure is vin- 
dicated by the results achieved.” Mr. 
Figg said, "and announces that iu 
action will continue along this lina, 
to gel business to readjust itself in 
arrnrdance with popular nereasity, 
but avoiding endangering the under- 
lying sound proxperity of tba nstion. 

"ft is significant that practically all 
items entering into the eoet of living 
which ore not controlled by the Lvver 
law have continued to advance in 
price. Despite this fact, the general 
cost of living is declining because of 
the marked decrease In the control! 
ed items. 

"The commodity market will con- 
tinue to show a decline and H it only 
with the full eo-operation nf all busi- 
ness thdi this decline may be slop ped at a point that will guarantee 
stability to business Interests." 

DEMAND FOR n»M 

SHOWS DECREASE 
Fa*rod That N. aad W. Fiold 

May Cloaa Down Because 
Lack Of Orders 

Roanoke, Va., Nor. 8.—Jn , re. 
port Issued her* today by official* of 
tha Norfolk and Western Railway ro- 
latlro to tha coal seppiy from Aside 
coeerad by the Norfolk and Western 
coal operators ia the Pocahontas field 
wore quoted as fearing that atinaa 
will be compelled to close down by 
the first ef the year because of lack 
of orders. 

According to the report the eoal 
market is “settling dawn fast” and is 
now about normal. Tha market for 
high volatile and low grade coals is 
said to have dropped to a “vary dull 
condition.” Tbs trade, the official* 
point oat. has, for the past firs 
month*, been so inflated, and thar* 
ha* been mack heavy stocking of fusl 
'/ even ■> nign 
prices, that there la some foar that 
there may be a cootidersble shortage 
of orders the first hall ol next year. 
At present there la aa spot market 
Id coal, the oftelala say. 

The Wash I* described as being 
"eenr eoeslorubly~ supplied with 
fuel; New England Is stocked us 

plentifully, and the Great I.altas, 
though stin taking coal, hare keen 
far aometloM rveelvfctg more tonnage 
than they wore able to dump. There 
la not much spot or speenlatiro bsai- 
a*ss at tha tidewater, It Is said, 

the hat week In (Maher 
the Norfolk and Western Holds re- 
ported an increased production of 
several thousand tons. The total was 
Mljfl toss from the four districts 
from which the road gets Its supply. 

Over t.OOt mules and bnrrae dally 
dver tha La Paa-Yungas read h 

1 ••Uvh. which .goes from La Paa ap 
and over the Andes and down Into 
tbs valley of the Unduevl. 

Accurate Forecast 
Of The Election By 

Rexall Stqew Vote 
fc’ow that the Fra oka af battle has 

Ilf tad. the ballot* coanted and the 
‘I told you so‘s” aettled down to their 
customary avocation*, one caanol fall 
to view in retrospect tha almost in- 
fallible forecast the Rexall Stare* 
Vote gavo a* to haw the Nation 
would vote on NovsmS** 1. 

With a tala] of 143M80 ballot* 
rscoided in tha Rexall Straw VsW 
on November •, a* early as October 
■6 It was shown that Senator Hnrd- 
liiff would sweep tbv eotxty and roll 

S? en unprecedented thnlAy over 
ovemor Cox. Pi cure* mid this story. 

Pram every State hi the Union the 
"•Hots rolled In each day. and as the 
date of the election approached, it 
wax plainly evident that this plural- 

ity. hourly, was laersfsfaig. 
The Rexall-Poll shewed that Sen- 

ator Harding would have 179 vetei 
la the Electoral College to 189 for 
Oevomor Cox. The actual figures, as 
b»*e<l an the concensus ef newspa- 
per opinion, show that the Xoxsll Poll 
wax short two state* la the Harding 
column—Tennessee snfl Oklahoma— 
both af which had shown strong De- 
■""■w a/rnpauiieo irw ih 
Theae Maw-* appear ta the Rrxall'i 
Democratic column, *»Ue both aie 
now claimed by the Republican* 

In the cate of TewNate, tfct* k 
taRly explainable. The mountain 
diet He la of Taanaaaae era atrnnrly 
Republican. In fact the bulk of Re- 
publican tlrcnxOi In that atoto liaa 
m theae dtatrlcta. Thaaa moontalncen 
rarely eltit town* and etttea. It h 
only when they ceme ta the pall* oa 
to attend court, that they aro lored 
from their meaatala fKVuata flew (I 
any had an opportunity to reytaUi 
their presidential preference* befera 
the election aad la eonaoqaeaco. thla 
Republican etrrnyth erne not record 
ad or ehowa la the Reaall ?en. 

la the race of Oklahoma, Sex* to l 
Harding liemorutratad ft atcuayth ant 
popularity ia that (tala which arai 
aot reflected ta the fall U the Rexal 

(contlnaad aa yaye feu) 
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BOARD OF HEALTH 
DOES LARGE WORT 

During October 9,364 Inapoe- 
♦iou. of Food Stand* 

Wer* Made 

The report of activities during the 
month of October rubra!tied yester- 
day by Dr. K, F. Long, Wak* county 
superintendent of public hnalth to 
the Stat* Board of fleaHk. 

The report shows tkat the priori- 
e activity of the department dvr- 

Octobir waa tbe Inspection of 
faod aad drink' shops, a total of 
W4 such inspections having been 
made. The Urge number waa due, id 
part, to the presence in the city at 
the two State fairs. In this connec- 
tion. ten Indictments and a like cam- 
ber of convictions at* reported. 

Work in the school* waa alto be* 
(run in earnest daring the month. 75® 
school children being examined, ax- 

fain, and thirteen public meeting* held. A modified health crueada ha* 
also been tasogurated In the school*, 
children who have compiled with tlx 
simple hygesic regulation* being per- 
mitted to answer "perfect” instead 
of "present." 

The ■* perl n tendon l also reports the 
passing by the elty commisaloners of 
n sanitary ordinance and the begin- 
ning of n bouse to bonso canvass to 
soe'that the ordinance is beiag en- 
forced. Thin work win be pressed dur- 
ing the present month. hflaoly two 
special investigations am also report- 
ed. 

The nasal work against eeamoal- 
eabte disease* was carried on by the 
noising corps, though m largo num- 
ber of casta of any d < case srsrt re- 
ported. The Bomber of coses of rack 
of the disuses roportid daring the 
month follows: whooping rough, 1T| 
measles, 97; Gorman measles. 1; dip- 
thorta, 91; chick repos, 1} typhoid, i; 
scarlet fever, 94. 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥4 
* Safe Crackers J 
l Make Bag Haul * 

% At Spring Hop# * 

¥ « 
¥ Spring Hope, Nuv. g—Safe ¥ 
¥ croekcra entered the Cfti- ¥ 
¥ ten* Banit here lent night and ¥ 
¥ curried off brrvricij gTi,0i)0 ¥ 
¥ and VIOO.OOj in. Liberty ¥ 
¥ hood*, <u:>H>iaiion bond* and ¥ 

I¥ 
*tvcka u.id other valuable pa- ¥ 

¥ per* from *of«ty depoait ¥ 
¥ bone* • ¥ 
¥ The robbrra were unnuc- ¥ 
¥ rcmful in breaking open the ¥ 
¥ bank cafe and ft* fund* were ¥ 
¥ left intact, the lo-er- being ¥ 
¥ owner* of the depenit boxen. ¥ 
¥ Thvy entered Hi rough the ¥ 
¥ finnl dixn und broke open ¥ 
¥ the vault without r.waVi-g ¥ 
¥ onybvdy, the firr: d'.nttvery ¥ 
¥ of the rofcbc.-y being when ¥ 
¥ ike janitor ente red the build- ¥ 
¥ ing to iwrrp oat. >*r. L. E. ¥ 
¥ L'pchbich. who had 836.000 ¥ 
¥ in paper* in the vault. wa» ¥ 
¥ the hei.vlr't looei. Thera in no ¥ 
¥ clue to the perpetrator* of ¥ 
¥ the deed. ¥ 
¥ It I* ■append the rohhern ¥ 
¥ left in wailing autr mobile*. ¥ 
¥ ¥ 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

SAMPSON CLOSES 
BK COUNT' FAIR 

Ita Exhibit* Compared Favor- 
ably With TboM Found 

Anywhere Elan 

Clinton. Nov. fi.— Fridnv way the 
last of four great day* fo tnr Star- 
ion county fair. T* weather ha* I 
hot n ideal end great c.owds hevc! 
eome end enjoyed the many aUrar- 
'-ions offered hr the fair association. 1 

Liberal premium this year brought1 
out the finest and most varied on- 
tries la every Ha* that have ever 
marked a Sampson county fair. 

Sever, great geo up displays would 
hove made the fair a notable one in 
thcawelves. These were the commu- 
nity exhibits from Ingold. Beulah, 
Newton Orove. Hinet. end Rosin Hill, 
and the group exhibit* from Mr. 
William PeUrsou's farm and that of 
the county home. 

The community exhibits weru made 
up from the exhibits at the respective 
community fair* held daring the peat 
two weeks, and each of them was re- 
■ arknhle far the exeeller.ee end the 
variety of the entries, hot the earn- 

wiwawrtu. MrSAfcyg the State could have made such an 
exhibit, and equally doubtful wheth- 
er another poor farm in the State 
could equal the exhibition made by the Sampson county home, while the 
exhibit of Mr. Peterson's, Including 
not only a great variety of farm, gar- 
den and orchaid products, but blood- 
ed cattle as wed. would be hard to 
brat by any farm In the South. 

In the ladies’ department the rari-! 
on* displays defy cataloguing bore or 
drver'.ption. A competent lady ob-i 
server remarked that the exhibits of 
needlework, etc., were superior to 
any others ever shown at a Hampton fair and that the pieces were new, 
not he rlooms from other fair*. The 
canard and preserved goods war* no- s.LU foe tkri. .. 

and attractivcm-a*. 
The mine* of cattle, hogs, and 

poultry were also surpassingly gaud. 
Mr. W. A. MeClrt, vice-president of 
the North Carolina Land Owners' as- 
sociation. who wa* a visitor to the 
fair, said: “You have a great fair. I 
have visited many fain la Eastern 
North Carolina this fall and the live 
alock and poultry exhibits at your 
fair beat* them all. Mors hog and 
hominy is what wr need to make our 
faimerj independent and to keep our 
money at home, and that Is the reason 
l am especially attracted by live 
stock exhibits.'' Mr. J. T. Herring, 
county farm agoal for New Hanover 
rounty, who put In two hard days 
lodging the various exhibits, also ex- 
piuiutMi himself similarly. 

There were several moat notable 
exhibits in the rattle and hog liner. 
Then pen of five Poland Chinas on- 
to rod by Mr. K. A. Butler was an- 

questionably the finest ever seen at 
the fair. These porker*, two months 
boforo killing time, would net 450 
each, in the view of competent ab- 
solve rs. While the single rntriej uf 
mammoth porksrs by Memrt. c. 11. 
Bcsutan and Alvin Kovall were mav- 
volt nf nwint-dom. In the caliiu pens, 
the great Holstein bull uf Mr. Bca- 
autn's attracted unusual attention. 
This fellow will weigh between 2.o0i> 
and 3.IKJH pounds, and la a beautiful 
animal. Herds of Angus, Shorthorns, 
and Durham*, with numerous Jerseys 
and h few Guernseys Indicated that 
blooded stock Is so* no rarity in this 
county. 

The crowd Thursday was lally as 
large as that uf the same day lnsl 
year, when it was u record breaker. 
There were probably 13,000 people in 
Clinton that (tag- Boom to park aDto- 
rn‘■bliss was practically exhausted. 
There wore acres and asrss of the 
machines. 

More than one peison who attend- 
ed the State fnlr has remarked lhat 
tks exhibit* were ns good a* those 
of tho State fair. If not better, while 
■he racing events wsie possibly ton 
numerous, there being seventy to 
seventy-dv. horses entering the sev- 
eral races 

,VICTORY IOAN MEDAL 
FOR SAMUEL COMPXgg 

Washington. D. C., Nov. 6.- -Sam- 
40* Otmper*. president of the Am- 
erican Federation of Labor, was 
awarded a Victoiw Loan medal today 
by Uk Treasury Deportment for "pa- 
triotic service In behalf of ike lib- 
erty loans." Tho mvdal was mads 
from the medal of captured German 
cannon. 
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SOFT COAL PRICES 
IN NATION TUMBLE 

TWENTY-FIVE Pa. 
• 

Statement by NaHanal Coal 
Ameciation Declare* Price* 

On the Decline 

SOFT COAL NEEDS 
HAVE BEEN FULLY MET 

Production New ■»—t-g At 
More Than 12,000,000 Tana 
A Week; Effort in <Vif 
Field* to Eradicate Aktacec 
Proving Successful; Denial 
Of Priority Charge*. 

WuhJn«toa, N>. C—Soft cod 
price* arv oe the dee Una, * atata- 
aient from the National Cod a«*- 
elation add. They have already droo- 
,*"*** f* ""l in *evard Adda, and 
1 Ihaa nnS0.* rncnl"n nt «»* thaa lt.000.0ou ton* a weak, tt said. 

*•“* the-qanediat* aoft coal 
" «rtp of ;hc wholo nnfinfi *- keen 
»«. and a surplus for storage 

'rlnt*T •« bring accumulated. 
With railroad can atallabla and f 

i”'<" production assured, “pricet la 
| the market will coattail* ta drop,” 
the statement predicted. 

Eradicate Atassi 
“Operators la soft root ft Ida,” the 

•totemanl continued, “where or.ua- 
■Hr high prim existed. havo, with- 
in the last ten day. been setting UD 
fair practice committees and, teork- 
ng !■ eoaJaoetlon with Attorney (irotra) Pelmer, hero pul underway 

a determined effort Vo eradicate Z 
of eaml CMo' 

""LS**? r!fort *“■**• >» there 
to fJdT” *<W* 1“v* already begun 

is.was r.nlul 
association also care oat a 

sUhmeat by its prealdent, Col D. 
a. Went*, denying “that the bitaaai- 
Doaa coni operator* had aooght ta 
P»tuuade Secietary Tumulty to ta- 
flacnrv coal priortty ordcra to their 
advantage. Through efficara of the 
association, ha said, the operators 
“kept Mr. Tumulty h,fotmeT ,Tto 
developments in the efforts ta over- 
rt>*nw the MDouf coal nhortMM’* aA. 
■!'»/ “that is all th£ a^ghTt. di 
and ail that was done.” 

-- 
Dr- Frank Creme Tails*. Few Testa * 

That Are Cooviaaiaa—-Morn Cosh 
The. Any Other Metre. 

Let a. nut aigus nor oral*, hat 
.aok at tha facti. 

Slatlattes issued as coming from 
he hankers, sirs us the following Hearei * 

l-he United Stare, la tho richest 
country in the world. 

The bank drpostia in the United States exceed Is/ billion, tho rooebin- 
---■mnu.lli VI* »™» **ra 
oOtMdc of thi* country. 

Wo have mere nctuai cuh than 
any ether nation. 

Our national wealth at the t!ma 
of Jav Civil war was about 1 billion* 
at protest !t U 228 billion a 

in a k^jle year wc produce by 
•nanufaetme and asrit-ufturo more 
than the entire nar'.oaal Wealth af 
Franco. 

lfintfand'a wealth la only #0 bll- 
,4c“> •* opaioot our 228 billioex.' 

*** •" •** »h»it of the world wt 
produce 22 per cent. 

Of ail th* o#ta of the world. 88 pttr cent. 
Of all tbo cotton JO p„ cost Of all the coin, 80 per cant. 
Of all the ho not, *t pi. 
Of all the cattle, 27 per cant. 
Of all the hoy*. 40 per cant,. 
And af all tha world’* dairy pro- 

iducU. 26 per cent. 
One half of tha world** plf iron io 

taVcn from the earth in the United 
State* 

Forty par coat of the world'* eop- 
per. 

And 00 per coal of the world'* po- 
troloaa. 

Rmbit* thi* wc produce 28 par 
tent of tha total production of wool- 
en* of tha earth 

28 par cent of the Hoorn. 
M par rent af tha eottee cloth. 
4u per ca-l of tha paper. 2 pet cent af the ytmax. 
SO per cent of tha ihooa 

I And 80 par cent of lb* ateol pro- 
I duct*. 

Wal 1— a. U ** O O 

OT the gmbt, wo contribute oniMjiMr* 
**Bt> "* **“ a*T‘cnlUlr- 

Ov«r MM-tklrd (<• pm amt) of the 
mineral ncpllaa, and 

One-third (34 par font) of th» 
manofaetort 4 pood*. 

And w« da tkla, haring hot ft par 
mt vr t-nc-twentieth of tho world’* 

population. h w« go bankrupt in tki* altuatio* 

/•fi" *“'T ** **“ MMl e***i"u 

Afmy all of tba bugaboo* wkan 
^trutinned dl*app*ar. 

We gr« not going to boor a blto- 
I m'nuaa c«*l faatino when th* Agorot 
»r th* Geohirral Surrey akow that 
for the laat anran month* wo prodoe 
*d mar* eoal <*02,777,6no ton*) than 
iltirlrg tho mrrmondiag portad at 
laat year (?5R,2'.7.ooO tana.) 

Ar.tbraciU eoal production for th* 
firat T month* of tbi* year, M.mr °°* amount to *,2*H.OOO ton* 
more than far th* lorrcmnadla* *g 

■W***?* th* Co*. 

tpr*t Rod mni’oa dollar* iM* year ou 
ro*d» and bridge-,, and tBta wucka 
»ra markedly rollovlng railroad* la 
thoil haul*. 

Th# radway^ ̂  
tifatlaa* ^nad oar 

0 


